Climate changes that occurred during the Late Pleistocene have profound effects on the distribution of 22 many plant and animal species and influenced the formation of contemporary faunas and floras of 23 Europe. The course and mechanisms of responses of species to the past climate changes are now 24 being intensively studied by the use of direct radiocarbon dating and genetic analyses of fossil 25 remains. Here, we review the advances in understanding these processes by the example of four 26 mammal species: woolly mammoth (Mammuthus primigenius), cave bear (Ursus spelaeus s. l.), saiga 27 antelope (Saiga tatarica) and collared lemmings (Dicrostonyx ssp.). The cases discussed here as well 28 as others show that the migrations, range shifts and local extinctions were the main responses to 29 climate changes and that the dynamics of these climate driven processes were much more profound 30 2 than it was previously thought. Each species reacted by its individual manner, which depended on its 31 biology and adaptation abilities to the changing environment and climate conditions. The most severe 32 changes in European ecosystems that affected the largest number of species took place around 33-33 31 ka BP, during the Last Glacial Maximum 22-19 ka BP and the Late Glacial warming 15-13 ka BP. 34 35 37 38 84 2008; Palkopoulou et al., 2013). The divergence of lineages I and II was previously estimated to ca. 1 85 Ma ago (Debruyne et al., 2008; Gilbert and Drautz, 2008), however, most recent estimations suggest 86 much younger date about 300 ka BP (Palkopoulou et al., 2013). Coalescent simulations suggested 87 that actual split of three mammoth populations took place around 200 ka BP and was followed by a 88 demographic expansion that started around 121 ka BP (Palkopoulou et al., 2013). This expansion 89 coincides broadly with the end of Eemian Interstadial, which suggests that mammoths survived this 90 4 warm period confined to refugial areas and expanded as climate got cooler at the beginning of 91 Weichselian glaciation (Palkopoulou et al., 2013). Surprisingly, this was not supported by the analyses 92 of the whole paleogenomes, which indicated a much earlier expansion ca. 280 ka years ago and the 93 maximum effective population size during Eemian (Palkopoulou et al., 2015).
INTRODUCTION

39
The Late Pleistocene was a period marked with multiple climate changes of a magnitude
The geographic origin of the U. ingressus is not known, but the basal position of haplotypes 163 from Romanian site Pestera cu Oase in the phylogeny of this species points to South-eastern Europe 164 (Baca et al., 2012) . The phylogeographic picture of U. ingressus is unclear as the mtDNA phylogeny 165 lacks significant support and clear phylogeographic lineages are not differentiated (Fig. 3A) . It seems, 166 however, that the spread of U. ingressus in Europe may have proceeded independently along the 167 main European mountain ridges, Alps and Carpathians (Baca et al., 2014) .
168
It has been proposed that between 60 and 50 ka BP U. ingressus started westward migration 169 along the Alps (Hofreiter et al., 2004; Rabeder and Hofreiter, 2004; Münzel et al., 2011) . The earliest 170 remains of this species from the Austrian and Swiss Alps, dated to ca. 50 ka BP are known from 171 Gamssulzen cave. The westernmost record of U. ingressus came from Schnurenloch site near Bern,
172
Switzerland, but species attribution was based solely on morphology without genetic confirmation 173 (Rabeder and Hofreiter, 2004) . Recently, several cave bear specimens from Kraków-Częstochowa 174 Upland, Poland yielded mtDNA haplotypes identical to those found in Alpean U. ingressus, which 175 suggests that this population spread also northwards beyond the Carpathian Arc (Popović et al., 176 2015) .
177
In some cases, the appearance of U. ingressus was associated with disappearance of other 178 cave bear forms that inhabited the area. The most interesting evidence of such replacement came 8 from the three cave sites in the Ach Valley in Swabian Jura, Germany: Hohle Fels, Geißenklösterle, 180 and Sirgenstein (Hofreiter et al., 2007; Münzel et al., 2011 
191
Less is known about cave bear population that inhabited surroundings of Western Carpathians 192 and Sudetes. Radiocarbon dates suggest more or less continuous presence of cave bears in this area 193 (Nadachowski et al., 2008; Wojtal et al., 2015) 
321
Morphological and molecular evidence shows that voles and lemmings create a monophyletic 322 group of rodents ranked by most authors as Arvicolinae subfamily (Chaline et al., 1999) . Collared 323 lemmings (Dicrostonyx ssp.) are cold-adapted animals that are restricted to dry and treeless Arctic 324 tundra environments (Kowalski, 1995 (Jarrell and Fregda, 1993; Fedorov and Goropashnaya, 1999) .
330
Such classification is currently the most commonly accepted.
331
At present collared lemmings show nearly circumpolar distribution and do not exceed latitude 332 65° N, but in the Pleistocene their range was much wider and their remains are known from 333 paleontological sites throughout Europe and Asia (e.g. Markova et al., 2010; Ponomarev and Puzachenko, 2015) . Pleistocene collared lemmings are classified according to the growing complexity 335 of occlusal surface of molar teeth. The oldest ones are known from the Early Pleistocene and are 336 classified as Predicrostonyx (Nadachowski, 1992), which was followed by D. renidens, D. meridionalis 337 and D. simplicior in the Middle Pleistocene (Zazhigin, 1980; Smirnov et al., 1986) 
396
During the last 50 ka mammoths were present in Europe more or less continuously, with possible 397 range contraction only during the LGM. The first confirmed appearance of saiga antelope was most 398 probably related with the short term warming GI-2 dated to ca. 23 ka BP. However, only after the
399
LGM, important extension of its range in Europe was observed. Collared lemmings most probably 400 occurred, as mammoths, continuously since 50 ka but their population turnover was much more 401 intensive and happened often than in the case of previous species. Interestingly, along with these 402 apparent differences, some similarities are visible. It seems that most of the observed events are 403 grouped around three periods. The first one covers the GI-5 warming and the onset of the GS-5 404 cooling around 33-31 ka BP, the second one partly overlaps the maximum extent of Scandinavian Ice
405
Sheet during the LGM ca. 22-19 ka BP and the last one is the abrupt climate warming during the Late
406
Glacial ca. 15-13 ka BP (Fig. 7) . In agreement with that, the climate during the LGM (as defined by Mix et al., 2001) and the warming during the Late Glacial have been previously recognized as main 408 factors that substantially influenced the distribution of many mammal species in Europe.
409
During the LGM, numerous species withdrew from Europe or restricted their ranges into so-410 called southern glacial refugia (Hewitt, 2004; Stewart and Cooper, 2008 417 Ukkonen et al. (2011) suggested that during that time productivity of environments was extremely low,
418
which forced the contraction of even cold adapted species. However, the harsh conditions during the
